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Re: Point Source Phosphorus Control Init iat ive

Dear Commissioner Campbell:

JUN 24 WE

As an environmental consultant that iras studied riutri*nt impacts on dozens or
sl.reams in Ncr.r,Jersel'over the last 16 years, I am greatli'interr:sted in your initlatire ru
reduce pl-rosphorus loads from wastewater treatment planr discharges. I have also been a
very active pauticipant in the watershed mitnagement process b), senuing on the PACs end
TACs in many of Nerv Jersey's Watershed Managemerrt Are,as (WMAs), anC I have
sered as a subcontractor to Morris County (V/MA6) and ihe l,ierv Jersey Water Surpil'
A.uthonly (WI4As 8, 9, and l0) to complete water quaiity rnodeling tasks needed to
ui timatel;,, conipiete'flt fDLs.

Afier attending vour presentation on lv{ay 24., 2A02. it is my uncierstandins ti:at
NJDEP has identified those wastervater tr:eatment faciiities tirat discharge to strealns
exceeding the 0.1 mg/l instream total phospirorus criteriir:i tili:t have been idenrified as
"Water 

Qrrality Limited Waters" on the "303d L,ist". 
'f'hese 

tearment f'aciiities u'iij
receive a total pirosphorus effluent limit of 0.1 mgil. In the er,,ent that the t-aciiitv cloes
not believe such a limit is appropriate, it will be given the opportunitv to complete a :;jre-
specii-ic water qualitv analysis to demonstrate an ap6rroprii:i.c lc'vel of phosnh,tlr-:r;
removai.

Piease accept the following comments on this initiaii','e:

1. While I rvholeheartedly support your mission to improve water qualitl, in New Jer::e)'.
i am concerned that the millions of dollars that must be spent to attempt to meet this
stringent phosphorus limit may not translate into a.ri environmentai benefir. An
instream total phosphorus concentration above 0.1 rngll Jras been set in the New
Jersey V/ater Quality Standards as an indicator of exr:s-ssive eutrophicatiorr. I have
studied man,v streams in New Jersev that have concentrations well above 0. i mg/l
r',rhere excessive eutrophication is nclt occurring. In tho-qe cases, it does not seem
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prudent to reduce phosphorus loads. conversely, there are many streams in NervJersey showing signs of excessive eutrophication.'These streams should be studied tounderstand the cause of the excessive eutropnication una a plan should be developedto remove the causes of the impact- It ir i.p..otive that theie be a link between pointsource phosphorus removal and improvement to the environment.

2' It rvas my understanding that the rvatershed management process was to rely on anapproach that identified the root causes of the 
"problems 

of the watershed anddeveloped a plan to fix them. Unfortunat.flr, ,fr. "Jproach you have set fbrth bringsus back to the days of studying water quality on u d^ir.t urge-bv-discharge basis. i donot believe such a pieceme"l upp.oo"h will be as scientifically defensible andefficient as completing such studies at a watershec level.

3' Given your acknowledged frustration that TMDLs are taking so long, whv not fbcusyour initiative on dramaticallv accelerating TMDLs for phosphorus? It may bepossible to get TMDLs completed. just as r*, ".-gJng each discharger to study itsparticular component of the watershed.

4' The proposed initiative focuses the burden entirely on point source dischargers.Since nonpoint soruces are such. u 
lTg. .;;;;;;.r to the rotar load in mostwatersheds, a part of the initiative should iiclude u fo.u, on those sources.

5' It will be very difficult for most wastewater treatment facilities to add systems toremove phosphorus down to 0.1 mgll. In fact, many rnay not be able to consistentlymeet such a stringent limit. In situations where prrorfiro-. removal is wan.anted. Irecommend that effluent limitations be set using u tong-,".- averaging period, so thatshort-term fluctuations in effluent concentrations do not lead to permit 'ioiations.Instream impacts from phosphorus are long-term in nature, so sefting a permitaveraging period on a long-term basis wilr stiiipro;..;l. environment.

6' No mention was. made regarding seasonai iimitations ibr phosphorus. sinceeutrophication wili not occur durinq cool weather periods, where phosphorus eflluentlimitations are needed to protect iom euthophication irnpacts. seasonal lir'itationsshould be utilized.

7' Removing phosphorus down to a level.of 0.1 mg/i with most processes will requirechemical coagulant addition that will result ii irr"..ur.d total dissolverl solidsconcentrations' There are many dischargers that are "i.."ay having aiin""riy meetingTDS linrits' Has the NJDEP stloieo.tnJimpact trruiprrorprrorus removal wiit have onTDS? Has the NJDEP determined that the- benefi, "?prr"rprrorus removai outrveighsthe negative of increased TDS? Is the NJDEP *iiti.rg to grant a r.vail,er of t6e
:H,JnTrtDS 

criterion in order to anempt to meer rhe 0.1 mg/i instream phosphorus
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8' Removing phosphorus down to a level of 0.1 mgll will result in far greater sludgeproduction and higher chemical concentraticns within the sludge. Ha"s ttre NJDEpdeterrnined that greater sludge generatir:n rates and higher sludge poilutant
concentrations outrveighs the reduced instream phosphorus concentrations?

9' It is my understanding that the NJDEP wiil be developing a protocol to be used todetermine an appropriate phosphorus limit. I wouid be pleusei to participate in thatprocess by serving on a technical review coniurittee. The components of the protocoirviil be criticai to a successful outcome. 
r ------v v^ !'r

Thank you for. the opportunity to offer my comments. If you and./or your staffhave any ouestions. please do not heiitate to contact me via telephone at 60g-g24-gg2i
xl l or via email at JEo_9ryt@TRCsolurions.corn.

c: Jeffrey Reading
Samuel Wolfe

Sincerely,
. l  . t

i 1 ,//

V- /tAru'o--
.y'Iu^rrF. Cosgiove, Jr., p.E.

Vice President

Mr. Bradlev Cantpbell
June 21,2002
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